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tbeir value will. b no dor.bt apprec',a
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last year.' ; , .

Oa the 4tV though not critic i'!y iatisded
by the Society at a day of shov-.- t'.i? fo!lo;r
were sent, viz. 18 very f it aod tnely formed
oxen,byiIr. Dubsi Mr. Taul Jnnci of Lew
er Merlon, exhibited a large Rnd wtll sbped
ram of the new Leicester breed, with some Sic
lambs by him. The excellent qualities cf this
valuable breed, and their origin with Iiakewcll
are well known, and r proqfres thrnu-- h

New Jersey and Pennsylvania ivl d u l,t.
coming rapid," will add ', to tLc svea'.-.- of ilia
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quence ' of appropriations made bylaw.i;.asciui- -

, From tately

' Bee CUra erect model of feminine grsc. 1 ' r

1 low en you behold her nnmoM I Y
v A temper more avert, or a lovlier fcce,- - .

, il! gbt bo mrmhipp'd but oould not bo lot O .,

Will i'.jrHinj and wishingeVr brlr to your HH

A dRroiel ao charming ami pondl ,

' Hot a single endeavour tr ao many charm I;

- vh 4 .;. , t V
On Mira'i Lino eye could an anchorite rate,--

. . fc.. W'.nrH am.in at th view ?' '' ' "
1

ed in the State of Jiew Y ork and M
NVw it ia certain that I could not e obtain-- fourteen pwrs ci working oxen, and si.Vv.rjl

.1 V ' "Isetu: ed the money from the treasury,!! it had horse were also brought for sale. AreraUy. f
Late from Washington."
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44 March 24", 810. minister of the United Stat in Spam . and generauy atunded

f: . fc, ' ' - ' - j 111

Moses Yountr his Secretaif. and our Consul! - ' vThe Hon. Mr. EmOtt addressed a Ittter to

have J attractions no longer a charm t ; ,

Or what can Lave render'd them lew . ,

tjanfweetneaaaolottchinjr, and goodness so warm
Kxcitenot a wish to posses- -!

' J.i j ; ; ' t.
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JTatir en- -e orher merit you toft bars avow'd- - , .

Jlyheav'nyoudescrrearaun

CoL Picket-i-n desirinor the falsehood'of the at mauxia.
had moneI assertion fif falser misrut be exposed. . vol. P.

accordingly requested iur. vauaun to liavor n v . - a . 1 1 I fw " - WVIVfUUinm lum V11C HJuJ
l erry, on tne order oi uc4 numpnreys, wnoro npemiuta. k. -:-T(!n tSa mw,-u-

,
f thi

, Go-wh- ine, iika a chom-lo- -, - M tua y 4 tmua, ?

tW hrpne.'JvUljfl cW ,.f V -- - j .. W. . mm wiui aucn m iuucuicit
would enable him to repel the libel' dfd re Mr. Hodgdon had requested to receive Society on th 16thoCMay next, via :v - -

Mr. Yznardi, bur Cfinsf at Cadiz, and chief 1
1 l. For the best two-tooth- ed Ram Lamb. R 100ceiyed the following answer: ' I
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. Tax A BURT D AETM T, m the house, of XznarJ ana. Aerryi.unger-- i . 3. tor ue next test do, tfo. 1 . eo

took, without orders' tf remit the amount tor 3. For the third best do. to. .ri-- .y.
. . . : .. .... 1 '

J.'--- L P7frri'mrf Jttim . r- ' CatttbtroUer'i.Omce. Anril 5-it-
OLtlM V ka Pal ."s

CoL Humphreys x butBid it in Vales, a sort est applied to the above articles; as to quality
of wool ant) quantity in proportion .to carcases" Sia-Y-our letter of the 3d, to thd. Secta of paper money in Sslin, in a state of depre"

EXTRACTS FTtOM AS ADDRESS ''.

' . ifb Joirjr JijuDOLPM y firginian,,' r4. , or the best piece of cotton clot!) pro- -ciation 1 and hence thf deficiency of 91910 Iffry of the Treasury, accompanied by a pjinied
hand-bil- l, headtd Late from Washinhon,'! cents. On whom thl los snouia tail remains

SiR-- It 'there ia an individual in the United and dated March 24, 1810, is. referred fp mc, to1 be decided. It iatnough for me that I amfifatr who- - doubts the complexion of your no-- rwith a request that f . would furnish you itth a

per tor men s coats or woman adfess- -,
' e not less than ten yards.v -- . . .'
5. For the best piece of cotton fancy pat- -

; terns for vests, not less than ten yards.
6. For the best piece ofcotton cloth, suit-- 1

; able for pantaloons or small cloths, not

not chargeable wit 3fl. lltics, the third numler'of JfuttUs must remove
verv thine like scepticism f quote you from statement of the situation of your accoujts.

I now comply with vour request, j - I
44 You have three accounts with the lliitedyour favourite print, the opirit cj'Seventy-Si- x i

wou are sneakinsr to the President: . .jf- - ts , less than ten yards. "
-- 1. -

State which . rcmaiir unsettled They Irlatc
to expenditures of public, money in yoJ late

7. For the best cotton counterpane, fall.
Size. V':rf."'.'V-.- ", jfv.v'

8i For the best ptjrof cotton stwkibgs,

44 Without pretending ta instruct, much less
' fo dictate or prescribe ,to you, sirj may I be

permitted lo suggest newer tnej most louy mNo. W-wa- account as agent fofcav 10
v iancr.re arid Dreicnsiona couipon wun uie i -r- --- a :governmqt, ining the contingent

30,ith the balancelof awhich you areresources o xuu uu iu iw pvw.i mre--
thef circumstance bucht not, and will not

. . , large, size.;,;,.".; i!:."';Tit'"
9. For the bet piece of hempen or flax--

en sheeting, at least ten yard.v?."i?
10. For the bet piece of hempen or flaien vf

shirung, not less than ten yards.- - ;!!,VfS
1 1. For the best piece of hempen or flaxen 4.

;

table linen, not less than ten yards. - - . -

former account 356 7 cents j anl you
M .m. nf ran Hrt w.t.s instead 39are credited wk jiditurrs. on publil ac- -

; acqmmcs. ;rr.
' ' i-v- ill American Daily jtlocrtUer.

CATTLE SHEW. - .,

of our governing Mr, whether there are, or
I count to the anl ,y54,73 cents, rav ,.,3344 can be any richts so absolute as not to be It- -
ing a balance o,43sS4cerits in favour 4 the' mited and modified by the posture of affairs ; 1 2. For the bast pair of hempen or .flaxen '

thread atoCkinrHi. fiill siw. '; a-.-4
rUnited States. AlhU baiaVg is carried 10 a 10The third Show by the Society for improv- -

fcou
44 and ;Hi existing state of things? In othet

" 44 wordsu"whether in the ge&tion of our
subsequent accotuft, jp. 12.38J, in whic! mg the breedof Cattle in1 Penmrytoanianare charffed with various sums i of naney

kntsamounting in the whole to & 83 1,936 19

1H For the oest piece of twilled bagging ;"
'

, orhemp,uaxprcotton,atleast JOyarda. $0
U.;ForJtue bes piece of bedrickirig, of ir
,.' hemp, flax, or cotton, of in part of all t'fT-.-- '

i i Or eithcrj not Je"s than ten yards. 4 U ? 20

, conc.f rn ;' vith the. other nations of the earth,
weahould look to our" own resources and to

held at Mushhul, agreeably', ttr notice, give
'

somo weeks since, on Tuesday the 3d instant.and ar credited with expenditure on sbhc' theirs i to the actual situation of the world The weather I wai favourable, and .the Stockaccount to the amount of 2 825,263 49 dnts
exhibited crave unalloyed satisfaction to thi All premiums shall he adjudged at: One fT or turn to me statute wvx w iac miy q( intt"authorities on national law, for our rule of 8&iance i,carria to a third, which iKJur Company, which wa nunnerpus and rcpecta- - the general meetings of the society, by a board
hie.' conduct I 1 I

' 1 01 iivcj4ciuiicrs appuinieu oy.tne Drtsiaenlast account, No.' 1, in which you an ckT ' -' a a. a I , Mr, Joseph Htrt exhibited 7a noble reddited withexpencufThis11 language is quite intelligible The
stand which : the United States have made in ion public accountto tie and standing' committee, from' among such

disinterested persons as may be present. "Steer, 0 years old; fed for some months pastamount of .g 5,75 cents, leaving a claite:
vindication of their Tiehts, is by you denounc a ,by himself, but bred by Mr. lilanchard 01ot 919 1U cents a Inst y00.. The jc pemop .33,Hut uc auowca to exntpit any

article for premium unless it has' .been raised,counts have been, eed as the j44 most Iqfty language & pretensions'tn
and this great nation declared ;

44 a second qt med and adjust l tiy Morris County, N. J. Mr. L. Seckel again
brpucrht. forward lii noble' black and whiteted to this office fir thethe auditor, ' and rep

third rate t power.' ?
, i here 1 " much ; virtue, $teer, bred by Mf. Moyerof Lancaster coun

grown or made in some county of the distncV
or of the adjoining states, ia which, there will
reside at least one member of this sacietv, nor ?

decision of iicovn roller,, --The first tl lie
sir, in ffwa." ?, This srieef at; your, country : the second ok he24th of Decinnber ty, but owned and, fed by Mr. 5. since March

taut venr. "Rntli tho.ie. animaU tirnhlrl Vamieht perhaps, be forgiven and placed to the 3 wtof AuE:tlsi8, and the third on thi lkh any , article for which a public premium shall
account of your peevish disposition ; but when dope honour to any count-ry- ,

t .Their b.ekuty,September. 1
you suggest that our rtghts"; ought to be The society will lay no claim' to any article44 In this office the have been suspended br gentleness, great latness and majestic appear--L

TKe fir- -t contain!. ance struck ;every beholden but the Con- - for which a premium' has been awarded, butthe following reason!
44 limited and modtfiea by the posture of affairs
and the existing state ot things "'in other vera charge amounting to 2750 dollari fotfc-- o8eur m yatUe dwelt with pleasure upon the owner or exhibitor may, immediately after

.Tvords, viat the United States ought to suotntt
vtwlht British crder in council and to. the cret services, has been suspended .lor wanlof 4nvr poarcaoiug wuh grcas auu grana points, tne adjournment ot tne society on the dayoi ex-t- he

; sanction of the President of the Untd without which no animal however large, how- - hibitton, remove biich article, and dispose of it
States. The object 6tthiexpendituresi-Jt- ever fat, can give satisfaction to a'judge, or to at pleasure, . , .r -French decrees : we feel something more than

disgust; we, feel a sentiment, of indignation,
tne excepuon 01 a trwng amount, is specifcd IV, .: .. ? .. .r

1 casonaoic prooi wm oe required, tnat tue.
that there should be a man who claims the ti m general terms t arid tfie vouchers satixfcMo- -j r. oecactwso auoweu two very nanusotpe,i several articles ot manufaaure, havebeenci-iilyshqwt&- e

fiaumenHfthe mneviWr-A-- Kght. j.bone, , .capacious,' well proportioned ther ssun or woven ia the famines from whic1;'tle of an American citizen so "base as o pro?
rose Uieflbaiulotfment ff national and inaliena s Uf'. SI. 1 fi a a I ' aa

14 The second
r

and third comprize expeai
m

otccm, ycr "u, m ui uigu urutr, wcign- - iney snail os .exmoitea.?.;:-;- "

ble immunities because European tyranny and mg about 120Q cwi, one brown and whitethcf 1 he premiums will be' paid ift cash, or ia
'

'
- newer have wantonly- - attempted 10 deprive us ,. 0 t . et,K-- - plate ofequal value; with suitable devices' atr.i . . . . v . I orourtauDK uiuu iiiTN""ereni purposes. 11 n t viuh ."' " ?",,H- -

ccount for nil the moe 1 Mr. John Johnston ot German town, exhsl the option of the fortunate comnetitor.your atatemen'ArcA 'are your principle : Such is your pu' pur account is admifed Ibited a red Steer about 6 years old bred byi Premium ;4o' 7 the amount of av least fivereceived by yi,' triotism. ; Such your aystem of ; government J
hundred doll yf be given at the fall meetingby theaudito mc uie ocioie nientitieo ii""f ww, wu c prupor- -

tioned,ts.. . lathe expenditfesbalance org 01 me society, lor neat cattle, woolen manutac
' Alas ! Sir, if we; are destined to submit let us

" at lcaal fajrly understand the question . let us
know the price we are to receive for it; and

Mr Guier howed, fWp uncommonly hand ,turea, native dyes, written essays, &c. iin relation to Ltaii iiects, the apprdpnatlns
It is earnestly recommended bv the commit"some red oxen, in high order, notwithstanding

their having been worked during the last au
, obtain some security that yre .shall not be were .exceeded and a final settlement olhe

account has been auspended for want ojan
appropriation to meet the excess. Durindhe

tee, that every tnembef appear at the meetings ,

nrived of our plantations and our lives.' :
tumn and vfiner-ai- so a Bull; Uw and Calf! ot tne society, dressed In home manufactures. "

' ' Your attempts to alarm the President and to present session of congress the requisitehp- - j of the Holstein breed, from the stock of Mr.
pfopriation has been made.' . The"; baland of I Robert Wain iff. M t" vi f : ' .f' ; ; 5 4

' extite hostility in him to Smith and Giles are i ay order ot tne standing committee, f
'

W-W- :. - DAVID WILEY, Secretary.- - .unavailing." ,The Jrick Messrsi John Ely and A. Eastbum.brour'hreported against vou by thd- -' yourmalicious insinuation with regard to Mr. jjLt 10
a,

centsj- Smith inparticUlAr, solong a, theyare anony. by you to Samuel
a Bull from Solebury township, Bucks County.between the amout bid HEMP Perhpps there is not on article cultivaf '.'

Hodcdon of Philadelilia. of the Bakewell stock, U im;' jrted when a calfmous and couched in mysterious phraseoloey. . .1 - . . .... ed by the tanner which auordshiarnore profit tlwn . ?

the raising ofHemp. ,;..,The demand for hislncrcas.
ing in a greater proportion than the qaamity brought

cannot attract the attention' of the Secretary of anu uie amount acknowledged to nave ten
received, on his account bv Col. Humpbfcys

h 1804 into Jicw lor. , His Tom was de
servedly; admired He 'npv stands for pub-
lic use at the farm of, Mpses Eastburn in the mmarivet--no-r is tnere any ptxispeet of that ceand mioses x oung. trom j osepn .X znarul on

account' of their salaries. , This- - mode olre above tqwpship, ilnd eannpt fail to ' effect a mawi cimtpisiung, wncuiortlie United States re
main at peace, or should be forced into a war. Themittance to-Co- - Humphrey was adoptel bv great cnange in tne iorm ot tne battle In the

vicinityi The zeal exhibited hv the ownerayou at his request and the cOrrcspondlice
e t .. j .... ' 4 i

enormous quantity of that article necesSat'y to : snp',
ply the shipping of-a- , commercial people, will at ; 'irom me aeparimept oi uiaie, ana 0 tne rev 1 of this fine animal, in b.ringino: him so irreat a

distance

State. Besides,, criminations . coming from
toa, against a man to whom., for a like offence
on a former occasion, you made a whining per-
sonal apology, can meet with very litde notice
when it ia known thayou have not evinced the
Spirit to ield honourable atonement where
you have manifested sufficent malice to vilify

. a distinguished citizen.;?.'' " A.' v
-- When you utter things that are not true and

which have an Unpleasant tendency you must
expect to hear unpleasant truths. You admo-
nish the President to avoid those who-woul-

dence which you a few day ago ubmit(l to (34 miles) called fprth the thanks of
my consideration and which had not beenlaid

ways Diane tt nave, a, ready sale. t vi.:-.:-.'-- ')
f ,Qn Hen .land, a good crop of Jlemp is as certain"
as a good crop of. Indian Coiii j six hundred weight '

of Hemp to the'acw, is a moderate estimate. An'';

the ! members of the Society. - The Farmers
betore the auditor- - when be adjusted youl ac-

counts, fully-satisfie- s me that you are, not its t
lit chargeable with this difference, and thaoii

Ought W be gratelul tor the spirit exhibited in
the purchase of the animal at a highjprice, and
fot nis introduction into this state. J.iV

aero lias, produced niiwy hundred weight.' 'Th'
viv- -i jiyu y u aero wui sunn nearly tnus i

are entitled to creditfor (he whole amoUnt jtaid t Mr, Ketland sent a Cow, the decendant of 6 cwt. henm, at :i72;S12a very superior one, imported by himself some
. ' - .since.years j ,v v. r,. e i

v

v 1 have the honor to be, to. f ? ' I
- - ; '.aDUVAlL-- )

degrade him from his post of honour ) yet you
arc the man who swore to a member of Con-

gress, that 44 By James Madison should V,- - Mr: Mnrfna fit Co..k L V '.r.V.
;. 6...yiw.iu. uuuuiffoik prouucea two

Ploughing, &c. S:c. ,

Seed, say f .
Pulling, gathering, Sec.

. Spreading to rot, - ; .
Taking up when rotted,

'Breaking 6 cwt. .

Timothy Pickering Zsqujire. ' ' : ls
i ninTri rii riit 3 iinr m :i rl witnKA. . n 1.1, 1ne,ver be President of the United States. '

, Upon this Document Colonel rickerine, in I mermo wool : the other with n ma.;nA ftAYou affect openly to admire Albert Gallatin,
a letter to Mr. Emott, makes tl 9:ae tolloliring U o25. racoon, and 2 oz. rabbit i both' workedand endeavour to make use ot hi, name to de- -
remark i ; ';, Up very well

General Wilkinson. U may be useful to add a few words of - I Col. Humphreys favoured the show with a it, on tlid prodtcofi acre, ';' S i
i
v. XT' , i


